Accommodations & Amenities for Families

- When you register for your conference, you will be able to indicate if you are bringing guests. You may indicate at this time if you are bringing children and check a box to be contacted about family housing options at the conference venue.

- A limited number of townhouses are available at Bryant. These two-story accommodations have a kitchen, full bath, living room and a bedroom with two twin beds on the first level. The second level has a full bath, one bedroom with two twin beds and two bedrooms each with a twin bed. The kitchen includes a refrigerator, microwave, stove and washer/dryer.

- A Pack ‘n Play is available and can be picked up in the GRC office during office hours.

Lactation Room

- A private space located near the main lecture hall (room #2310 in the Unistructure Building) is available and includes a comfortable chair and a changing table.

- Please visit the GRC office during office hours to request the room key.

Childcare Options

- Breezy Knoll

- Dr. Day Care

- Bryant’s Athletic Center offers several sports camps. A link to camp information is available at the top of their webpage.

Family-Friendly Activities

Activities in the area include:

- Mowry Conservation Area
- Jaswell’s Farm
- Playgrounds

Guest Registration

- GRC offers guest and child registration packages that allow guests to share your accommodations and join you at meals.

- Children under 4-years-old are free of charge and children ages 4-12 receive a 50% discount. Please remember that children under 12-years-old are required to be supervised at all times.

Please email grc@grc.org with any questions or special requests.